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Fast states at SiO2/SiC interfaces annealed in NO at 1150–1350 �C have been investigated. The

response frequency of the interface states was measured by the conductance method with a

maximum frequency of 100 MHz. The interface state density was evaluated based on the difference

between quasi-static and theoretical capacitances (C�wS method). Very fast states, which are not

observed in as-oxidized samples, were generated by NO annealing, while states existing at an

as-oxidized interface decreased by approximately 90%. The response frequency of the very fast

states was higher than 1MHz and increased when the energy level approaches the conduction band

edge. For example, the response frequency (time) was 100 MHz (5 ns) at EC�ET¼ 0.4 eV and room

temperature. The SiO2/SiC interface annealed in NO at 1250 �C showed the lowest interface state

density, and NO annealing at a temperature higher than 1250 �C is not effective because of the

increase in the very fast states.VC 2012 American Institute of Physics.

[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4740068]

I. INTRODUCTION

Silicon carbide (SiC) has been recognized as a promis-

ing material for high-power devices, owing to its high break-

down electric field. Through recent progress in the material

quality and device technology, power metal-oxide-semicon-

ductor field effect transistors (MOSFETs) using SiC have

been commercialized. However, SiC MOSFETs still suffer

from low channel mobility. An nitridation process improves

SiO2/SiC interface properties, being effective for increasing

channel mobility.1–12 Although other processes such as

POCl3 annealing,13 wet oxidation,14 or Naþ incorporation15

also improve the mobility, nitridation is the most common

process, taking reliability and stability into consideration.

The channel mobility at nitrided interfaces is, however, still

much lower than a value expected from bulk mobility. For

example, the n-channel mobility on 4H-SiC (0001) with

nitridation is not higher than 50 cm2V�1 s�1,3–7 while the

bulk mobility of 4H-SiC is higher than 800 cm2V�1 s�1.16

Therefore, it is important to reveal mobility-limiting factors

at the nitrided SiO2/SiC interface and to further improve mo-

bility by a nitridation-based process.

The interface properties have mainly been characterized

in terms of interface state density (DIT), which is convention-

ally evaluated by the high-low or conductance methods,

because the increase in channel mobility is accompanied by

decrease in interface state density.6–9,13 The interface state

density is reduced with increasing N concentration at the

interface, and the effect almost saturates at a concentration

of about 5� 1014 cm�2.10,11,17 By post-oxidation annealing

in NO, which is a common nitridation method, the N concen-

tration at the interface increases by extending the annealing

time or by elevating temperature, while NO annealing at

higher than 1200 �C has not been investigated in detail.

In addition to the interface state density evaluated by the

conventional methods, there might exist other factors to

degrade the mobility. The existence of near interface oxide

traps has been suggested by other evaluation methods.18–20

The existence of fast interface states in the vicinity of the

conduction band edge is also suggested by Hall-effect meas-

urements and so on.9,21–24 We proposed a method to evaluate

fast interface states that can be neither detected by the con-

ventional high-low nor conductance methods.25 By the con-

ventional methods, fast interface states that respond to the

maximum probe frequency of 0.1�1MHz are undetectable.

The proposed C�wS method can evaluate the interface state

density including very fast states from the quasi-static capac-

itance and accurate theoretical capacitance without a fre-

quency limit. Furthermore, for the purpose of detecting fast

states, we increased the maximum probe frequency to 100

MHz in the high-low and conductance methods.25

The previous report25 focused on the proposal of the

new evaluation methods, where a dry-oxide MOS capacitor

without nitridation was employed as an example. In this

study, we investigate fast states at SiO2/SiC interfaces

annealed in NO at various temperatures using these new

methods and reveal that very fast states are generated by NO

annealing.

II. EXPERIMENTS AND EVALUATION METHODS

To fabricate MOS capacitors, a 39�47-nm-thick oxides

were formed by dry oxidation at 1300 �C on n-type 4H-SiC

(0001) epilayers. The SiC epilayer was 7lm thick, doped

with N to 7�9� 1015 cm�3. The thickness and resistivity

of the n-type SiC substrate were 250 lm and 0.02 Xcm,

respectively. After oxidation, nitridation was carried out in

NO (10% diluted in N2) at 1150�1350 �C (sample label:

NO1150�NO1350) for 70min. A reference sample without

NO annealing was also prepared (sample label: w/oNO).

Process conditions and SiO2 thickness of the samples are

summarized in Table I. The SiO2 thickness was determined
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from the accumulation capacitance in C-V measurements,

where a relative dielectric constant of 3.9 was employed.

Circular Ni electrodes (gate) with a diameter of 0.6�0.7mm

were deposited on the sample surface.

According to Ref. 25, the quasi-static capacitance and

impedance were measured, and interface properties were

evaluated. Details of measurement conditions and analytical

procedures are described in Ref. 25. The quasi-static capaci-

tance (CQS) was measured by Quasistatic CV Meter (595,

Keithley), and the impedance was measured by Precision Im-

pedance Analyzer (4294A, Agilent Technologies) with a

probe kit (42941A, Agilent Technologies). The relationship

between the gate voltage and surface potential (wS) is deter-

mined by25,26

wSðVGÞ ¼
ð

ð1� CQS=COXÞdVG þ A; (1)

where the integration constant (A) is determined based on the

depletion capacitance.25 The surface potential is used to cal-

culate the theoretical semiconductor capacitance (CD,theory)

and Fermi level at the interface (EC � EF). The sum (CD þ
CIT) of semiconductor capacitance (CD) and interface-state

capacitance (CIT) is extracted from the measured impedance

and quasi-static capacitance. In the C�wS method, the inter-

face state density is given by25

DITðC� wSÞ ¼
ðCD þ CITÞQS � CD;theory

Se2
; (2)

CD;theoryðwSÞ ¼
SeND exp

ewS

kT

� �

� 1

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

2kTND
eSiC

exp
ewS

kT

� �

� ewS

kT
� 1

� �

s ; (3)

where (CD þ CIT)QS is the CDþCIT extracted from the quasi-

static capacitance, S is the area of the gate electrode, eSiC
(9.7e0) is the dielectric constant of SiC, and ND is the donor

concentration of the SiC epilayer. For the high-low method,

the interface state density is given by25,26

DITðhigh� lowÞ ¼
ðCD þ CITÞQS � ðCD þ CITÞHF

Se2
; (4)

where (CD þ CIT)HF is the CD þ CIT extracted from imped-

ance measured at 1MHz (high1M�low) or 100MHz

(high100M�low).

As a rough approximation, the interface states respond-

ing to lower than 1MHz are detected by the high1M�low

method, the states responding to lower than 100MHz are

detected by the high100M�low method, and all the states are

detected by the C�wS method. Thus, the density of interface

states responding to a certain frequency range can be roughly

estimated by

DIT;<1M ¼ DITðhigh1M � lowÞ; (5)

DIT;1M�100M ¼ DITðhigh100M � lowÞ � DITðhigh1M � lowÞ;
(6)

DIT;100M< ¼ DITðC� wSÞ � DITðhigh100M � lowÞ; (7)

DIT;all ¼ DITðC� wSÞ; (8)

where DIT,<1M, DIT,1M�100M, and DIT,100M< are the den-

sities of interface states responding to a frequency (f) range

of f < 1MHz, 1MHz < f < 100MHz, and 100MHz < f,

respectively, and DIT,all is the total interface state density.

The interface-state conductance (GPIT) is extracted from

the measured impedance. In the conductance method, the

interface state density is directly linked to GPIT by
25,26

GPIT=x ¼ e2SDITðconductanceÞ
ðþ1

�1

ln
�

1þ ðxs expðgÞÞ2
	

2xs expðgÞ

� 1
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

2pr2
p exp � g2

2r2

� �

dg; (9)

where x is the angular frequency. The interface state density

(DIT), the time constant of the interface states (s), and the

standard deviation (r) are determined by fitting experimental

results with this equation. The capture cross section (rC) is

given by27

rC ¼ 1

svthNC

exp
EC � ET

kT

� �

; (10)

where vth (1.8� 107 cm/s) is the thermal velocity of elec-

trons, and NC (1.8� 1019 cm�3) is the effective density of

states in the conduction band.

The profile of N atoms near the interface was measured

by secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), where primary

ions of Csþ with 5 keV and secondary ions of CsNþ were

employed. The N concentration was determined based on sig-

nals from standard SiO2/SiC samples implanted with N atoms.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows interface-state conductances (GPIT) at

different gate voltages for samples w/oNO and NO1350,

where some of calculated energy levels (EC�EF) at the inter-

face are indicated instead of gate voltage. Two distinct peaks

(OX0 and NI) were observed for sample NO1350, while a

broad single peak (OX) was observed for the sample without

NO annealing. The intensity and the frequency of peaks OX,

OX0, and NI increased when the energy level approaches the

conduction band edge. Peak NI takes a maximum at a fre-

quency higher than 1 MHz, and the peak moves out of the

measurable frequency range for EC�EF < 0.4 eV.

Figure 2 shows the GPIT for the samples annealed in NO

at different temperatures. Peak OX significantly decreased

TABLE I. Process conditions and SiO2 thickness of the samples.

Label Oxidation NO annealing Thickness of SiO2

NO1350 1300 �C, 32min 1350 �C, 70 min 41.0 nm

NO1250 1300 �C, 32min 1250 �C, 70 min 39.0 nm

NO1150 1300 �C, 40min 1150 �C, 70 min 47.3 nm

w/oNO 1300 �C, 32min — 39.1 nm

024520-2 Yoshioka, Nakamura, and Kimoto J. Appl. Phys. 112, 024520 (2012)
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by NO annealing, and peak OX0 would be a remnant of peak

OX. The intensity of peak NI increased with increasing the

NO-annealing temperature, while peak NI was not observed

for the sample without NO annealing, indicating that peak

NI is generated by NO annealing. Although the interface-

state conductance in nitrided SiC MOS capacitors has been

previously measured,28 only peak OX or OX0 was detected.
Since the maximum probe frequency was 1 MHz in the pre-

vious report, peak NI must appear out of the measured fre-

quency range even if the interface states related to peak NI

exist. Furthermore, the NO-annealing temperature was lim-

ited to 1100 �C in the previous report. Therefore, peak NI

must be small, as seen in Fig. 2. In other words, peak NI can

be detected by measurement at a sufficiently high frequency

in MOS structures annealed in NO at high temperature. Since

the response of peak NI is very fast, the conventional high-

low and conductance methods with the maximum frequency

of 0.1�1MHz cannot detect peak NI. Even though the maxi-

mum frequency is 100 MHz, only a part of peak NI can be

detected even at relatively deep energy levels (Figs. 2(b) and

2(c)), which makes it difficult to evaluate the interface state

density correctly by the high-low and conductance methods.

On the other hand, the C�wS method can accurately evaluate

interface state density including fast states.25

Figure 3 shows the interface state densities for samples

(a) w/oNO and (b) NO1350 evaluated by the C�wS method

(label: C�wS), the high-low methods using high frequencies

of 1 MHz and 100 MHz (high1M�low and high100M�low)

and the conductance method (conductance). As for the inter-

face state density determined by the conductance method of

sample NO1350, GPIT/x mainly consisted of peak OX0 for
EC�ET < 0.3 eV, and the interface state density of peak OX0

is plotted in Fig. 3(b) with circular symbols. On the other

hand, GPIT/x mainly consisted of peak NI for EC�ET >
0.4 eV, and the interface state density of peak NI is shown

with triangular symbols. For samples annealed in NO, there

exists a substantial difference in interface state densities

obtained by different methods. For example, the interface

state density evaluated by the high100M�low method is simi-

lar to that by the conductance method, but it is higher than

that by the high1M�low method and is considerably lower

than that by the C�wS method, especially near the conduc-

tion band edge. These discrepancies can be explained by the

different maximum frequency of detection by the methods.

Figures 4(a)–4(d) show DIT,<1M, DIT,1M�100 M, DIT,100M<,

and DIT,all estimated from Eqs. (5)–(8), respectively, for

FIG. 1. Interface-state conductance (GPIT) normalized by angular frequency

(x) and area (S) at different gate voltages for samples (a) w/oNO and (b)

NO1350, where some of calculated energy levels (EC�EF) at the interface

are indicated with bold lines.

FIG. 2. Interface-state conductance (GPIT) normalized by angular frequency

(x) and area (S) at EC�EF of (a) 0.2 eV, (b) 0.3 eV, and (c) 0.4 eV for sam-

ples annealed in NO at different temperatures.

FIG. 3. Interface state densities evaluated by various methods for the sam-

ples (a) w/oNO and (b) NO1350.

024520-3 Yoshioka, Nakamura, and Kimoto J. Appl. Phys. 112, 024520 (2012)
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the samples annealed in NO at different temperatures. The

DIT,<1M decreased by approximately 90% for the samples

annealed at higher than 1250 �C, compared with the non-

nitrided sample (Fig. 4(a)). NO annealing at higher tempera-

ture was more effective to reduce the relatively slow interface

states. Because DIT,<1M mainly originates from peak OX or

OX0, interface states OX can be effectively decreased by NO

annealing. The DIT,<1M is equivalent to DIT(high1M�low)

(Eq. (5)) and reduction of the interface state density by nitri-

dation is a well-known result as far as the high-low method is

employed.6–13 The DIT,1M�100M for EC�ET > 0.3 eV

increased by NO annealing, while DIT,1M�100M for EC�ET <
0.3 eV decreased (Fig. 4(b)). For EC�ET > 0.3 eV and

1MHz < f < 100MHz, a large part of the interface-state con-

ductance consists of peak NI (Fig. 2(c)), and the increase in

interface states NI by NO annealing is responsible for the

increase in DIT,1M�100M. On the other hand, for EC�ET <
0.3 eV and 1MHz < f < 100MHz, a large part of the con-

ductance consists of peaks OX or OX0 (Fig. 2(a)). Thus, the
decrease in interface states OX or OX0 by NO annealing is

responsible for the decrease in DIT,1M�100M. The DIT,100M<

increased with elevating NO-annealing temperature (Fig.

4(c)). Although peak NI of the interface-state conductance

cannot be measured for more than 100MHz (Figs. 1 and 2),

the increase in DIT,100M< indicates that very fast states NI

responding to more than 100MHz increase by NO annealing.

The total interface state density (DIT,all) was reduced by NO

annealing (Fig. 4(d)). It should be noted that sample NO1250

exhibited the lowest DIT,all. NO annealing at a temperature

higher than 1250 �C is not effective because of the increase in

very fast states NI.

Figures 5(a) and 5(b) represents the time constants (s)

and capture cross sections (rC), respectively, of the interface

states (OX, OX0, and NI), which were determined by using

Eqs. (9) and (10) from the interface-state conductance (Figs.

1 and 2). In general, the charge state of interface states can

be speculated from the magnitude of capture cross section.

Donor-type states change from positive to neutral in the

charge state by capturing electrons and have a large capture

cross section. Acceptor-type states change from neutral to

negative by capturing electrons and have a smaller capture

cross section. Interface states NI possess a very large capture

cross section in the range of 10�12 � 10�10 cm2, indicating

that interface states NI may be donor type. Such a large cap-

ture cross section has not been reported so far. On the other

hand, interface states OX and OX0 possess much smaller cap-

ture cross sections in the range of 10�19 � 10�15 cm2, which

is comparable to earlier reports,28,29 and may be acceptor

type. A possible origin of interface states NI might be

N-related donor-like states as in bulk SiC.30–33 Umeda et al.

investigated SiC MOS structures by electrically detected

magnetic resonance (EDMR) spectroscopy and detected a

peculiar EDMR signal, which was only observed in the

nitrided SiO2/SiC structure.34 They suggested that the

observed signal was similar to that of N donors in bulk SiC.

A high concentration of N atoms at the interface would

slightly diffuse into the bulk SiC, although the diffusion

coefficient of N atoms in SiC is very small.35 The N-related

states may energetically spread below the conduction-band

FIG. 4. Densities (DIT,<1M, DIT,1M�100M, and DIT,100M<) of interface states

responding to a frequency range of (a) f < 1MHz, (b) 1MHz < f <
100MHz, and (c) 100MHz < f, respectively, and (d) total interface state

density (DIT,all) for samples annealed in NO at different temperatures.

FIG. 5. (a) Time constants and (b) capture cross sections of peaks OX, OX0

and NI obtained by the conductance method for samples annealed in NO at

different temperatures.

024520-4 Yoshioka, Nakamura, and Kimoto J. Appl. Phys. 112, 024520 (2012)
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edge, because of the high concentration and possible disorder

of the crystal near the interface.

Figure 6(a) shows the depth profile of N atom concentra-

tion measured by SIMS for the samples annealed in NO at

different temperatures, where the peak (interface) position is

set as the origin of the horizontal axis. As in earlier

reports,6,11,12,17,36 the depth profile of N atoms for the sam-

ples annealed in NO exhibited a distinct peak at the interface.

The N concentration increased when NO-annealing tempera-

ture was elevated. The N peak of sample NO1350 was

almost the same as that of sample NO1250, while the width

was slightly broader. In other words, the interface is almost

saturated with N atoms by NO annealing at about 1250 �C,
and a further raise in NO-annealing temperature only results

in additional N diffusion into SiC and SiO2. Figure 6(b)

shows the dependence of DIT,<1M, DIT,100M<, and DIT,all at

EC�ET¼ 0.3 eV on the area concentration of N atoms calcu-

lated from the SIMS profiles. The density of slow states

(DIT,<1M), which is mainly composed of interface states OX

or OX0, decreased with increasing the N area concentration.

On the other hand, the density of very fast states (DIT,100M<),

which is mainly composed of states NI, increased almost in

proportion to the N area concentration. This is another

evidence that the very fast states are linked to interface

nitridation. As a result, the total interface state density

(DIT,all) showed a minimum at an N area concentration of

3.0� 1014 cm�2 (NO1250).

As discussed above, the high-low method severely

underestimates the interface state density when fast interface

states respond to the probe frequency in the high-frequency

measurements. Since the response frequency of interface

states decreases with lowering temperature, interface states

cannot respond to the high probe frequency at a sufficiently

low temperature. In this case, the high-frequency capacitance

should agree with the ideal capacitance without a contribu-

tion of interface state capacitance, and the high-low method

should give the same interface state density as the C�wS

method. Thus, at sufficiently low temperature, the density of

very fast states NI can be evaluated even by the conventional

high1M�low method as well as the C�wS method.

Figure 7 shows the interface state densities for sample

NO1350 evaluated by the C�wS and high1M-low methods at

different measurement temperatures. At 100K, the interface

state density obtained by the high1M-low method agreed very

well with that by the C�wS method, as expected. This result

proves that the response frequencies of all the interface states

including states NI decrease to less than 1MHz at 100K and

the measured high-frequency capacitance agrees with the

theoretical capacitance. When we look at the temperature de-

pendence in detail, with lowering the measurement tempera-

ture from 300 to 100K, the interface state density obtained

by the high1M-low method gradually approaches that by the

C�wS method from the deep energy levels toward the shal-

low levels. In general, the time constants of the interface

states are longer at deeper energy levels (Fig. 5(a)). When

the measurement temperature is lowered from 300K, the fast

interface states become unresponsive to 1MHz from deep

energy levels and become detectable by the high1M-low

method.

The interface state density determined by the C�wS

method did not change with the measurement temperature

very much from 300 to 150K but remarkably decreased

when the temperature was decreased to 100K. At such a low

temperature of 100K, most slow states will be frozen and

FIG. 6. (a) Depth profiles of N atom concentration measured by SIMS for

the samples annealed in NO at different temperatures, where the peak (inter-

face) position is set as the origin of the horizontal axis. (b) The dependence

of DIT,<1M, DIT,100M<, and DIT,all at EC�ET¼ 0.3 eV on the area concentra-

tion of N atoms.

FIG. 7. Interface state densities of sample NO1350 evaluated by the C�wS

(solid line) and high1M-low (broken line) methods at different measurement

temperatures.
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behave like interface fixed charges. These slow states do not

contribute to the quasi-static capacitance at 100K or lower.

Thus, the high1M-low method as well as the C�wS method

underestimates the slow states at 100K, because the two

methods employ the same quasi-static capacitance to deter-

mine interface state density. In other words, the high1M-low

method cannot correctly determine interface state density at

any measurement temperatures due to the underestimation of

fast states near room temperature and the underestimation of

slow states at low temperature. On the other hand, the C�wS

method can correctly evaluate interface state density includ-

ing fast states near room temperature.

IV. CONCLUSION

We have investigated the SiO2/SiC interfaces annealed

in NO at various temperature by the C�wS and conductance

methods and revealed that very fast states (NI) are generated

by NO annealing. The response frequency of states NI was

100 MHz or higher at room temperature. The conventional

high-low and conductance methods with the maximum probe

frequency of 0.1�1MHz cannot detect fast states NI.

Although the interface states (OX) existing at an as-oxidized

interface decreased by approximately 90% by NO annealing,

a large part of the reduction was canceled by the generation

of fast states NI. This may be a reason why the channel mo-

bility has been limited to about 50 cm2V�1 s�1, in spite of

the remarkable reduction in the interface state density eval-

uated by the conventional high-low method. The density of

fast states NI increased with elevation the NO-annealing

temperature and is proportional to the area concentration of

N atoms near the interface. Interface states NI would be of

donor-like nature, taking account of the very fast response

and large capture cross section (�10�11 cm2).
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